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Works discussed

David Bomberg, *Washing of the Feet, Church of St James, Jerusalem*, Oil on Wood c. 1925
The Sarah Rose Collection at London South Bank University


David Bomberg, *In the Hold*, Oil on Canvas, 1913-4
Tate

https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/bomberg-in-the-hold-t00913

David Bomberg, *Hezekiah’s Pool*, Oil on Board, 1924
Birmingham Museums Trust

https://www.artuk.org/discover/artworks/hezekiah-s-pool-34034

David Bomberg, *Jerusalem Looking to Mount Scopus*, Oil on Canvas, 1925
Tate

https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/bomberg-jerusalem-looking-to-mount-scopus-t01683

David Bomberg, *Study for ‘Sappers at Work: A Canadian Tunnelling Company, Hill 60, St Eloi’*, Oil on Canvas c.1918-9
Tate

https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/bomberg-study-for-sappers-at-work-a-canadian-tunnelling-company-hill-60-st-eloi-t00319

David Bomberg, *Barges*, Oil on Canvas, 1919
Tate

https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/bomberg-barges-t00610

David Bomberg, *The Players*, Ink and Watercolour, 1919
Tate

https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/bomberg-players-t02074

David Bomberg, The Broken Aqueduct, Wadi Kelt, Oil on Canvas, 1926
Ben Uri Collection

Comparison between
David Bomberg, Woman Looking Through a Window, Oil and Canvas, c. 1911
Private Collection

and

David Bomberg, View from a Window, Oil on Canvas, 1919
Ben Uri Collection

https://www.theartnewspaper.com/blog/a-room-with-two-very-different-views

David Bomberg, The Studio, Oil on Canvas, 1919
Ben Uri Collection


David Bomberg, Ronda Bridge, Spain, Oil on Panel, 1935
Pallant House Gallery

https://artuk.org/discover/artworks/ronda-bridge-spain-70488/view_as/grid/search/makers:david-bomberg-18901957--works:ronda-bridge-spain/page/1